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Health Department & Emergency Management Monitor  

Ebola Situation Worldwide 
 

GRAND RAPIDS – The Kent County Health Department (KCHD) and Kent County Emergency 

Management (KCEM) continue to monitor the Ebola outbreak in West Africa and the case in 

Texas, where a man from Liberia who came to the U.S. died from Ebola today.  Ebola is a severe, 

often fatal disease in humans. KCHD and KCEM are regularly receiving updates from the 

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) on this emerging outbreak. 

The outbreak involves several countries in West Africa: Sierra Leone, Guinea, Liberia, and 

Nigeria. Currently, those at highest risk include healthcare workers and the family and friends of 

a person infected with Ebola.  Area health care providers have received information from the 

KCHD based on CDC guidance.  

“The death in Texas today is a tragic reminder that Ebola is a serious illness,” said Adam London, 

Health Officer of the Kent County Health Department. “But it also has been an excellent 

reminder of how well our public health system works in the United States.  There have been no 

additional reports of illness as a result of this one case at this time, because of the emergency 

response and precautions taken by health care providers and epidemiologists.”    

“The level of cooperation and information-sharing between emergency agencies helps keep local 

municipalities like Kent County informed and well-prepared,” said Jack Stewart, Emergency 

Management Coordinator for Kent County. “Keeping community leaders, first responders and 

our local emergency departments updated has been our top priority.”   

A person infected with Ebola is not contagious until symptoms appear, which can take up to 21 

days.  Signs and symptoms of Ebola are quite flu-like in nature.  They typically include:  

 

 Fever (greater than 38.6°C or 101.5°F) 

 Severe headache 

 Muscle pain 

 Vomiting 

 Diarrhea 

 Stomach pain 

 Unexplained bleeding or bruising 

 

No one in Kent County has met the criteria for testing at this time, and no cases of Ebola have 

been confirmed in Michigan. 
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